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CROP HISTORY: PLANTED: April 9 and 10. PREVIOUS CROP: SS Cotton. INSECTICIDES:

Sept. 7 - 1/3 gal. 6 -3, Sept. 13 - 1 qt. Guthion, Sept. 19 - 1/3
gal. 6 -3, Sept. 25 - 1 qt. Guthion, Oct. 1 - 1 lb. Methyl Parathion.
DEFOLIATION: October 29 - 2 gal. Sodium Chlorate. HERBICIDES:

1 lb. Telvar as layby, Spot treated Johnsongrass, Hand hoeing -

$9/A. IRRIGATION: March 11 -19 preirrigate .94 AF, May 31 - .36,

June 20 - .36, July 18 - .40, August 18 - .20, August 30 - .18,
September 14 - .12, Total water - 2.56 AF. HARVESTED: 1st pick -

November 17, 2nd pick - December 17.

Pima yields have been on the decline since 1968. It appeared that excessive

vegetative growth late in the season might be a contributing factor to the decline.
This excessive growth was interpreted to be caused, at least in part, by the presence
of excessive nitrogen in the late season.

The field used for this test had this experience previously. This was not a

randomized, replicated test but was a comparison of 1/2 of an 80 -acre field which
received 71 pounds of N/A to the other half which received no fertilizer of any
kind.

A soil test was taken from the field prior to planting which indicated 36 ppm
nitrogen were present. Petioles were sampled on a weekly basis to monitor the

nitrogen present. At no time did petiole analysis indicate that any of the plants
in the whole field were deficient in nitrogen. Specific rows were marked for

the petiole sampling and these rows were harvested for the yield results.

Test results indicate that the unfertilized half outyielded the fertilized half
but these results would not be significantly different. The results of this test

are only valid for the specific field tested and should not be interpreted to apply

to any other field or situation although there likely are other fields in the same
or similar situation.

WATER AND FERTILIZER MANAGEMENT OF SHORT- SEASON, HIGH -DENSITY COTTON

D.D. Fangmeier, R.E. Briggs, J.L. Abbott, R.A. Mohammed,
W.A. Hill and R.W. Henry

Introduction:

The production system for high- density, short - season cotton is based on the
concept of reducing production costs and insect control problems (mainly pink boll-
worm) while maintaining yield. In 1972, we conducted experiments at Marana in an
attempt to establish irrigation and fertilizer management criteria for this production
system. The results of these experiments showed no difference on yield due either to
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five irrigation treatments or eight fertilizer treatments. Two varieties and two
plant populations were studied. Deltapine 16 produced a higher yield than Anderson -
Clayton 1764. The 60,000 plants /acre population had a higher yield than the 90,000
plants /acre population. Anderson -Clayton 1764 had superior fiber properties.

This research was funded in part by a grant from Cooperative States Research
Service (CSRS).

Procedure:

Two experiments were conducted, one was basically an irrigation -fertilizer
experiment and the other a fertilizer -population study.

The irrigation experiment consisted of five water treatments, two nitrogen (N)
levels, two varieties and four replications. The plots were 34 -feet long and 10
beds wide. Each plot was built with a border around the entire plot to control
water application. Each basin had either zero or 75 pounds N /acre applied prior to
planting in the form of ammonium nitrate. The basins were split by variety with
five beds each of Deltapine 16 (DPL -16) and Anderson -Clayton 1764 (AC- 1764).

Irrigations were arranged on the following basis:

a. W -1 - wet (45% soil moisture depletion) frequent irrigation with a late
cut -off date.

b. W -2 - normal (60% soil moisture depletion) with respect to AC -1764 water
requirements.

c. W -3 - same as W -2 except with respect to DPL -16.

d. W -4 - wet early and normal after flowering with respect to AC -1764 water
requirements.

e. W -5 - same as W -4 except with respect to DPL -16.

As the season progressed, little difference was detected in the water
requirements of the two varieties. Therefore, treatments W -2 and W -3 were irrigated
the same except for the date of the last irrigation. Also, W -4 and W -5 were
irrigated identically throughout the season. Table 1 shows the irrigation dates
and amount of water applied for each water treatment. Irrigation dates and amounts
were determined by taking soil moisture samples from several basins of one treatment
and estimating the amount of water needed to fill the root zone.

The basins were planted two rows per 40 -inch bed and thinned to obtain a
population of 60,000 plants /acre. Flowers, in a 10 -foot length of bed in water
treatments W -1, W -2, and W -3 and both varieties and all replications, were tagged
daily at the start of flowering. The mature bolls from these plots were hand
harvested at weekly intervals and boll and fiber properties were determined. Tagging
data will also be used to determine abscission rate, boll set and peak flowering date.

During the season, soil samples and petioles were collected for nitrate
analyses.

Yield, 25 boll samples, and an average plant height measurement were obtained
from two beds of each variety in the basins. Harvesting was done with a stripper
harvester. After harvesting, two replications were hand gleaned.
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The fertilizer -population study, the second experiment, had eight fertilizer
treatments split into two plant populations subplots of 60,000 and 90,000 plants/
acre with four replications. This experiment was furrow irrigated throughout the
season. Ten irrigations were required because of the fields short length and low
intake rate.

The eight fertilizer treatments used were:

Fertilizer Treatment Application Rate (lbs. /acre)

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

Untreated
Untreated
75 lbs. N
100 lbs. P205
75 lbs. N and 100 lbs. P205
100 lbs. P205 and micronutrients
100 lbs. P205 and 50 lbs. K20
100 lbs. P205, 50 lbs. K20 and

micronutrients

The fertilizer forms used were ammonium nitrate, superphosphate and potassium
chloride which were placed in the center of the bed prior to planting. The micro -

nutrients were applied during the season as foliar sprays. The micronutrient spray
was a combination of zinc, manganese and iron.

The fertilizer study was planted two rows per 40 -inch bed and the variety of
cotton was DPL -16. Each population subplot was six beds by 50 feet.

Average plant height measurement, 25 boll samples and yield data were collected
from two beds of each subplot. Two replications of the experiment were hand gleaned
from harvesting with a stripper.

Soil, petiole and leaf blade samples were collected through the season. The

soil will be analyzed for nitrates and the petioles for nitrates and phosphates.
Leaf blades will be used for micronutrient analyses.

Table 1. Irrigation Schedule - 1972 Basins

Date Treatment and Inches Applied
4 -11 -72 Preplant Irrigation
6 -5 -72 W -1 3.0
6 -9 -72 W- 2,W- 3,W -4,W -5 4.0 Treatment Total Inches Applied
6 -20 -72 W -1 3.0
6 -29 -72 W- 2,W- 3,W -4,W -5 4.5 W -1 25.7

7 -5 -72 W -1 5.0 W -2 23.8

7 -6 -72 W -4,W -5 4.9 W -3 18.9

7 -7 -72 W -2,W -3 4.9 W -4 22.2

7 -14 -72 W -1 4.9 W -5 22.2

7 -17 -72 W -4,W -5 4.9 Total rainfall received during
7 -20 -72 W -2,W -3 6.5 the season was 9.9 inches.
8 -1 -72 W -1 4.9
8 -4 -72 W -4,W -5 4.9
8 -8 -72 W -2 4.9
8 -17 -72 W -1 4.9



Table 2. Yield - Stripper Harvested Cotton (pounds /acre)

Irrigation - Fertilizer Experiment
Water and Variety Treatment

Fertilizer
W-1

DPL
W-2 W-3

AC DPL AC DPL AC
W-4

DPL AC
W-5

DPL AC

16 1764 16 1764 16 1764 16 1764 16 1764

0 lbs. N /Acre 3786 3325 3594 3382 3805 3363 3920 3402 3920 3421

75 lbs. N /Acre 4170 3824 4093 3824 3498 3209 3805 3382 3920 3767

Fertilizer - Population Experiment
Fertilizer Treatments

Plant Population 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

60,000 plants /acre 3737 3790 4000 3777 3933 3764 3803 4012

90,000 plants /acre 3777 3672 3986 3620 3868 3829 3672 3777

Gin turnout for
30.1% for DPL -16 and

machine stripper harvested cotton in these experiments was
27.5% for AC -1764.

Results:

Data on tagging, soil, and plant tissue samples have not been statistically
analyzed.

Irrigation - Fertilizer Experiment

Yield of machine stripper harvested cotton was significantly higher for
DPL -16 than AC -1764. Boll size, lint index, seed index and seed per boll were
significantly greater for AC -1764 than DPL -16. Lint percent was higher for DPL -16.
The factors above indicate that although AC -1764 produced larger bolls, DPL -16
produced more bolls with higher lint percent resulting in higher yield.

Fiber properties showed that AC -1764 had significantly longer, stronger, and
finer fibers than DPL -16.

The nitrogen treatment reduced lint percent and lint index, but increased boll
size, seed index and seed per boll. Therefore, the inference is that nitrogen
produced more and larger seeds.

Fiber property analyses showed that the nitrogen treatment resulted in longer
and finer fibers. Strength was not affected by nitrogen application in this
experiment.

Nitrates in petiole samples from nitrogen treated plots appeared higher both
during the middle and near the end of the season.

The only factor affected by irrigation treatments was fiber fineness as
measured by a Micronaire. Irrigation treatment W -3, which had an early cutoff
date, produced fibers that were finer than the other treatments. This was probably
a result of immature fibers caused by cutting water off, before the fibers were
completely mature.

There were several significant treatment interactions. One interesting
interaction was a variety -water interaction on length (UHM). The fiber length of
AC -1764 tended to increase with the dryer water treatments and DPL -16 lint was
longer with the wet water treatment.
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Fertilizer - Population Study

The 60,000 plants /acre population produced significantly higher yield, taller
plants and more seed per boll than the 90,000 plants /acre. The 60,000 plants /acre

population treatment resulted in satisfactory operation of the stripper harvester
and this population is well suited to the high- density, short -season cotton pro-
duction system.

High nitrogen produced significantly taller plants that made stripper
harvesting more difficult.

High nitrogen showed a trend for decreased lint percent. Phosphorus,
potassium, and application of foliar micronutrients seemed to have no effect on
lint percent.

Seed per boll were increased by high nitrogen, but were unaffected by
application of phosphorus, potassium, and foliar micronutrients when nitrogen was
not applied. When.75 pounds /acre nitrogen were applied alone, there was a trend
for reducing Micronaire and lint index values.

PIMA COTTON IRRIGATION TESTS

D.L. Kittock

In previous tests on Pima cotton, the wet irrigation treatment produced the
highest yields in the Phoenix area. There were indications that different responses
might be expected on soils of different productivity. There were also indications
that irrigation during August could be reduced.

Therefore, three irrigation tests were established with Pima S -4 cotton on
sites designed to give three soil productivity levels. The high soil productivity
test was on the Arizona State University farm. The low soil productivity test was
on the University of Arizona Cotton Research Center. The medium soil productivity
site was adjacent to the low productivity site, but received 250 pounds of N/A in

1973 as compared to 125 pounds of N/A on the low productivity test.

All treatments were given a uniform irrigation on the last of May. The wet
treatment was irrigated again after 14 days and then every 7 days until the last of
August. The medium treatment was irrigated every 14 days with 21 days between
first and second irrigations. Dry was irrigated every 21 days with 28 days between
first and second irrigations. Wet -medium had the wet treatment to mid -July and then
the medium treatment thereafter. Medium -1 had the mid -August irrigation of the

medium treatment left out. We tried to add enough water at each irrigation to
refill the soil profile.

There were no appreciable differences in seed cotton yield among the three
tests, nor were there differences in response among treatments in the three tests.
It should be noted that an early infestation of pink bollworms reduced yield at
ASU farm.

Wet irrigation produced the highest yield. Switching to medium irrigation
in mid -season brought yield down to slightly below the medium treatment. Omission
of the mid -August irrigation in the medium treatment did not greatly reduce yield.
This is consistent with past results. Dry irrigation was lowest in yield.
Differences between the wet, medium, and dry irrigations were greater than usual.
This probably is due to the hotter and drier summer in 1973.
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